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GIBSON DISCUSSES W. a T. U. NOTES

Stops falling HairMUNICIPAL PLANT
(This column la conducted bi Mm

i. n. Gill, local press representative
The Square Deal Store

For The Bean

Hand and Power Spray Machines
oi ma w. u. t. u.iHood River. Ore.. Feb. 18. 19)4

Hall Hair Renewer certainly etops
falling hair. No dauR about it what-
ever. Yon will sorely be natisfW

Ths following is a ioint resolutionTo the Public: Should Hood River

STRAWBERRIES
WILL SOON BE

WITH US
AGAIN

introduced in the house of representavalley construct a community light
tives, December 10. 1913. bv Conirreu.olant? No. Whv not? borne com
man nicnmond f. HoDson, proposing
an amendment to the constitution of Hyomei Relievesme united States:

n nereis, exact scientific muimIi

munity light plants are failures.
Wreckage of aut'b plants ii far flung.
Factional strife, faulty financiering
and selftfh management have made
ruins of some community electrical
plants. IJood River valley already has

light plants. They are

naa demonstrated that alcohol is a nar In Five Minutescotic poison, destructive and deeener
sting to the human organism, and that
its distribution hffVaraffAmm m nv mu.able to surely sufficient enery for all
tained in foods lava Help Comet Oulcklrpurposes. If the rates are unjust let

the citizen tell his woes to the Public r.iuimc uuruen upon me snoumen or the t ma for CUrrb. Krone hiUs r
Utilities Commisison, and this eommis

Jh- - y"? PP1,"n degree Cold in the Headsion will put the excessive tolls ...v -- .L.Rq eillly-- nj Vk cnarscier oil t . .
ah a i i i . . i ii ruu nuner rrom raiainnr df mnAnnthrough a process of shrinkage. viiicAUBuiii. inert-u- v unoerminina i .. : "'u-uun- ,

the public morals and th fnunrf.ti V08'. V0K. discharge fsom the me.

Have you investigated the New Northwestern
Standard Crate?

We have samples at all of our offices and our
salesmen will be glad to show

you the changes.

Drop in and talk it over.

m m . - I nmrinlnna iwt I . U a.

oi iree institutions, produces wide- - r . V ru"1' BDlnie or any
spread crime, pauperism, and insanitJr"Kl?VIB",Irrn.0''avel)ron.
inflicts diaeiM and nr,timi rf.k cm" or eola the head surely use Hv

The local e)ectrica!companies are in
a position to embarrass and antajnize
the community move. Corporations
have men skilled in combatting opposi-
tion. They have strong men able to
wield injunctions, mandami, and other
leeal clubs. There is an element of

upon hundreds of thousands of citizens f".I'l Wl'i b,n'8h he diBea8e germs

A RE GUARANTEED
both for Quantity and

Quality. All sizes in stock.
I have a few
Mandy Lee and McCIanathan

Incubators

at close out prices-s- ee them
ABC Electric Power Wash-
er are best in market, price
right. When you get a cow
come in and get a Louden
Steel Stanchion and Litter
Carrier. See samples on
display. Your businessso-licite- d

and appreciated.

and blights with desener.cv th.ir u ana lungs and give
children unborn, tht,.t.".i,s in' roWr Cwi, 1ES 11,1

the verv life nf th Cass,
re be it The Hyomei treatment gives a tonic

integrity-an- d

tinri T U
our people who would sincerely oppose
a community plant. Among the friends
of community lighting are a few wob Resolved by the Senate and Houseof !i!g,t2.ect thv.e ?ir 'oa breathe de"

representatives of the United stit.. " , " ' " Benin, nops me
of America in Consr.sa .mhiH Pul80'o' secretions, soothes theirritaed
(two-thir- of the House enneurrina I Jr. . memoranj and makes a marked
ik.ni.i tl.. .u. .!.! " improvement in the i?pnrl health

"Always atYour Service"

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.
The complete outfit, im liiilinw rwi--tOI me constitution be and hurehu i inhaler and Iwttle of Jiquid, costs fl.OO.

Kxtra bottle Of limiill. if later nee.le.1
proposed to the states, to become valid
as a part of the constitution when rati- - 50 cents. '
neu Dy me legislatures of the several
states as provided by the constitution,

2171
How Is Tour Bellsrt

It has ten stated that a man's stom- -
Section 1. The sale, manufacture tnr Phaneit 5611sale, transportation foOale, importa- -

I urn ! h i l..r In. I.. ..l .. v. : 1

lion ior sale, ana exportation for sale i.. Tt , Tfi """J,,"'0':"K'e"u
of intoxicating liquors for beveraee e

, yur
purposes in United States and (itomaF,: working order or is it
...! ...i.;:". I r ."" so that It W 1 not stand full 1,,!Ubiect to the inriaHitinn and not able to supply the needed enef- -d. Mcdonald mcrcui are rorever prehibited, I ffv in vnur .mnn. t hiut.l 1 If .. 1

OREGON
section z. Jongrea8 shall have ' " j "ve

for the manfuacture Ze V0?6 JIth ?Su.r 8tomach ChRm- -
importation and tnsporta ion of & nithenT? " yvi. Thev
toxicatinu i;n,mr. tA. the stomach

HOOD RIVER

bly brothers who would topple over to
an offer of temporary lower rates
from a corporation even though such
surrender endangered the success of a
community plant. Cooperative light-
ing is not all cream and toast.

Should Hood, River valley have a co-

operative light plant? Emphatically
YES! Capital is readily attracted to
private electric plants for profit. The
rapidity with which water power is be-

ing absorbed, the ease with which
money is secured for electrical devel-
opments, tho fact that the Hood River
(jus & Electric and the Hydro-Electri- c

were able to float such large bonds
while they were supplying a small field
and fighting each other as they once
did all these things indicate that the
profits in selling electric energy are
large. 1'alo Alto, a community with a
population of 4500 people, sells current
from a municipal steam plant at a
maximum of seven cents per K--

Five years ago a private corporation
was suppliyng energy in Eugene at a
maximum of 15 cents per K-- ; three
years ago Eugene began the construc-
tion of a municipal plant; today the
municipal plant and the corporation
are both selling energy at a maximum
of nine cents per K-- What must
have been the profits of the private
company under the 15 cent rate? Ex-

tortion is the word that fits. For the
six months ending December 31, the
municipal plant after paying all inter

Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT
!kf 1 ZTvT remabt cre 22&, f. .. t I rt . i . . , 7.or scientific purposes or for use in the

arts and shall have power to enforce viuuuie uvo ueeu eneciea Dyiuem. ror
sale by all dealers.mis article by all needful legislation.

Notice of Settlement f fmi AcciaatUSE WHITE RIVER FLOUR Much interest is beinc taken in en.
and KstribBtiM it Estate WE HANDLEgemcs in Oregon and the whole land.

It is well to take everv nreenntinn tn In the Countv Onnrt nf (ha aim f rwnsecure better childern, and first to In and (Or Hood River County. '
cure or develoo better rjarenta. Rni i? a"Matter of ttie Estate of Henry L. Is- -are noi me devoted ones beginning at Deli
tne wrong end Of matters? I Notice Is hereby given that, A. W. Ibell, as
t me degeneracy of parents, and the ' "ie or Hnrr l. iKbeii,

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

THE KIND THAT MAKES BREAD LIKE

MOTHER USED TO BAKE. WE
SELL LOTS OF IT AT THE

consequent debility of children is "due
more to drink than to all Other causes count ' the administration of HHldegtate.and
put together. If drink were evtermin. P').11?11 fPr u distribution of the ame,and
atedthere should be a gradual increase UorZyXk TSSS1
in vital powers of parents andlchildren. i" ,he urt ho" tn Hod River, mest and operating expenses, had a net

Hood River Countv. bu been riniv .nimin'iaiIf one were to raise the rit hlnrvieHprofit of $17,959.
Hood River valley has many advan-

tages over most other communities in
colts, he would see first that the land
on which he was to raise them was

by aald court, for settlement of said accountand tbe hearing ol said petition tor distribu-tion, at which time and place any person in-
terested In said estate may appear and fllebis exceptions, in wrlllnir. to tbe sa.1.1 final

iree rrom snakes, bogs, and swamps,
ne would not try to counteract theCASH GROCERY

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor
account, nd contest tbe same, and show
csnxe. If any. whv a final dlstrihntinn nf umdire influences of these enemies nf

attempting cooperative lighting. This
community has a densely popualted
rural section, a citizenship many of
whom are wide awake, a people in
whom the spirit is strong-
ly developed by cooperative marketing.

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

estate shnn Id not be ordered.to colt life by extra care that the dam
ana sires were virile and perfect. Dated February 19, lu,

A. W. ISBELL,
Administrator of the Estate ofHpnrv I. lshell Hi.ui.uul

If we showed that we care for chil.Through our valley a river flows with dren as much us we do for colts, we JOHN BAKER, Attorney tor KnUte.rapid fall, narrow channel and high would first rid our land of the snakes.banks, making the building of a da swamps and bogs caused by the liquor Notice f Sate if Real Propertycomparatively easy. The water turnV. IS. SNYDKIt 11. B. POWELL irumc, ana men our work of eugenics Noticed is he.re.hv irlven that fh. rla.i..nwouia De more man half done,bling down over the rocks in Hood
river shouts to the people on the banks
to wake up. Now is the time for the

cut - i uoii-p- lue iutiaini ifnraon HasklnsUnder the present arrangements nne I and Kinrenee u..ti...of the great benefits (?) of thelfaithful lve bids fur the one-fift- Interest of Florence
f.o . ...i.i l. . I Hasklns In and tn the fnllnwinir iiw.iiwjpeople in Hood River valley to get

control of power at a point in the river
which will admit of large development

Kf "ltU'd iD B"er County,

so better able to drink gigantic potions -- Beinnln ' the southeast corner of section
of hooze. When scientific investigation !V, ''ili:lwN"rln' ,Ran?? Ten East of

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING & j& &

Tinning and Sheet Metal WorK. Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps. Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.

2000 horsepower or more. Then,
soon as possioie, snouid ioiiow one tells us that only six oer cent of the thir v'TVZ'r "S'X.:".?!

Price and Quality
are what our meat service of-

fers. The woman who has a
liking for the best without
paying an extravagent price
for it will find here just the
kind she seeks only it will be
a little better and a little
lower priced than she had
hoped for.

large plant designed to ultimately sup children of drinking parents are nor- - """th thirty rods; thence east eighty 'rods to
ply both country and city, lhe city mal. as against 96 ner cent of the chil. "'"'""''(.'utiningnrieen acresmore or less, save and exnentim, iiipr.mnand country love each other: the dren of abstaining parents, it wouldcourse of true love never did run quite
smoothly. Marry the city and the

seem that a rigid following of the sci-
ence of eugenics would call, first of

si rip of land along the west side thereof tenfeet wide east and west and thirty rods northand south heretofore deeded by Lydla E Ar-
nold and husband to M. M. Davenport andwire as and lor s nrlvate mud fnvaihur with

Phone 151 1 Cor. 2nd & Cascade, opp. Hotel Oregon country in the holy bonds of electric all, for the annihilation of all trafic inmatnmony. Why notf drink. exchange. all appurtenant water rights.
Healed bids will be received by the under-signed at his office In The Dalles, Oregon, upto and

Sincerely,
L. Braden Gibson, n Maim .I,:..,,..... .i ii x I including the liith dav nf Mri, iui.

ern divlsiof ihe Vrny.Zi the
long ago made public a report in which L. PEPPER. Trustee:

' Batcklder Urges Cooperation

Hood River, Feb. 23, 1914
The Dalles, Oregonhe recommended that "no one who uses

alcoholic beverages should be appointed
e. m: holm an

THE SANITARY MARKETNotice f Sheriffs SaltEditor Glacier: Believing that the to any important position, civil or miltime has come to stop the great waste In the Circuit Court of the Rhii r,f riro,rnnary, to tne command oi military or
naval forces, or any other position of

of fruit in the Hood River valley, be
ginning with the strawberry and end'

for the County of Hood River.
A. CRuby, Plaintiff

vs.
D. K. Keasey, Trustee acting lor and on be.

importance ana responsibilityng with the apple, 1 wish to cull the In reference to the positive evil efattention of the growers to the follow hHlfol'au undisclosed principal: I). K Kea.
nig statements of prominent people i sey, an inuivmuai and Jaue Doe Keasey.

fects of the use of alcoholic drinks,
Dr. Maus says:

"It lessens the working capacity,the northwest who have Riven this tils wile, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution, iiidvmpnt n,H,subject careful consideration. These decree and order of sale Issued out of the

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

parties are nut speaking from selfish
marching endurance, accuracy, and
rapidity of movement, ability to commotives, but have the best interests of mand troops and solve military probme growers ana tne communities lems, to navigate and maneuver

aoove entitled Court in the above entitledcause, to me directed, and dated tbe Hth day
of February, 18H, upon a judgment rendered
and entered In said Court on lhe 13th day ofJanuary, 11114, in favor of A. C. Ruby, plaln.lt!
and against IX E. Keasey. Trustee, one or thedefendants, for the sum of Heven Thousand
(7,0OU.U0) Dollars, toaether with liiterpul tiiure.

urge in view.
Kolit. L. btrahorn, of the Portland

vessels, to perform administrative work
properly, to develop the intellect andEugene & Eastern Ry.. after the close tit one for the higher duties and re

on iroin tne 17111 aay 01 April, iw:t, lor the fur-of his speech at Spokane last Novem
her said, "If I had time I would barn

Bponsibilities of life therstim of KMve Hnnrtrpri ift?jkuvu .i,,.ii..mIt causes sickness, inmairs health together with Interest thereon at the ri iJstorm the l'acfic northwest from one ana usetuiness. adds great v to the percent peranuum from the i;tlh day ofend to the other in the interest of bv
ti of both Otticers and January. IHH. attorney s lee and the further:i men, 8llnl of Twenty-thre- (fiS Oni DoIIh. cnti . . . . e t . . t . .

pruuucia iroin irun; mat snows my adds a great, burden and cost to themerest in Mr. Stra uinuuiwuieiKs, ituu me cosih or and upon
this Writ commandlne me to mulie the amimedical department, deprives the govhorn gives a great deal.of his time to of the following described real property, towit;

this subject, and has been in Ca ifornia
ernment of otherwise valuable officers
and enlisted men and forces them to be

no liwn, nan tcj.-a- ; ui lur iuriueasi quarter(NE1.) of tbe Houtfiwest Quarter 1SWL1 of
retired at a much earlier neriod than Heclion Twenty-tw- () .Township Two North

making a study of the
plants of that state for the Cooperative isrv, nuuge iu r.asi (tiuie.1, Willamette Mer-dla-

according to the United Htatea irnvern.
tbey should be under proper, temperate
conditions of living."committee or the i'ac tte

ment survey thereof, subject to aoy easementnorthwest, of which he is an active Such an indictment of intemnerance. of.'!1 public in and to tne County Road nowHEIGHTS GARAGE
J. L. VOLSTROFF, Prop:

member. comine from njith. 'aid out ana used, over and across said tractan auinorny utterly along the East and North line thnr inp.1'rof . C. I. Lewis. O. A. C. in a out sentimental bias in the matter and ted In the County of Hood River and Kijtijinfvery aoie paper read at Spokane las

Wdstinsjhout Hting and Cooking Apparatus
Electric Irons Frying Pans Disc Stoves Toaster Stoves

Always in Stock at Moderate Prices. Let Us Show You
iartmess BMg. BAILEY & COLBY Phone 1524

animated only by a desire to procure urrgon, couutining twenty laui acres, more
or less.November, said in part. "If we de efficiency in the army and naval ser NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of said eie.velop the business in the cullon. Judgment, order, decree, and order ofnorthwest in a way that will mean the

vices may well be heeded by all young
men in the ranks of workers wheremost to us as fruit growers, it is coino

wie, turn in compliance witn the commands
of said Writ, 1 will, on Ssturday. the 20th day
of March, 19H. at 2:00 o'clock P.M., at tbe front

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSeach man is called on to face a dailv"battle in the keen competition for sue- - door of the county court House tn Hood hii,.
to be necessary for us to organize and
cooperate in every way. Organization cess. Exchange. er, County of Hood River, Htate of. Oregon,and cooperation will be the key note o
our success."

General Repairing Autos and Gasoline
Engines, Plumbing and Plumbing Sup-

plies, Tile and Pipes
Fisk and Goodyear Tires and Tubes

in Stock

a.v uiiuiiu ouuiiuu ibuujwi w rvuempuonito the highest bidder for cash In hand, all of
the right, Mtle and interest which with tiHood River Dancing SchoolIn an exhaustive paper that everv within named defendants (or either of them)
bad on the 17th day ol October. 1912. the dataDancing t lass, under the instructiongrower in the Hood River valley should

read, Walter S. Brown. O. A. C.. said of the mortgage herein foreclosed, or sinceof Mrs. J. V. Crites and Mrs. G. F. Stra- -
the Fruit Products Conizress. at that date, had In and to the above describedproperty, or any part thereof, to satisfy saidnahan, will begin the first week in Jan-

uary in Ileilbronner Hall.Spokane, last November: "In fact, it
seems difficult to set a limit to what On Saturdays, beginning January 3rd.

execution, iudgment, order and decree, inter,
est, coals and accruing costs.

THOMAS F. JOHNSON,
Sheriff of the County of Hood River, State o(

For Rent Apartments
in New Telephone Bldg.

Call Telephone Office.

ntelligent cooperation mav . acenm. from 2 to 3:30 p. m., class for children
plish. Judging from what the farmers up to 14 years, in ballroom and fancv1216 C STREET, THE HEIGHTS rirst issue February I2ih, 1914.f Denmark and the working men nf

iMi issue Aiarcn mn, ihh.dancing. From 3:30 to 5 p. tn., clasj
for those over 14 years, in beeitininehngland have done, we shou d he ableNear lloluuin'a Market

inruuKii uuuueraiiun, 10 onntf tne tiro. Notice of SterifTs Sabouiiroom dancing ana ine uotniion.ducer and the consumer closer together t'n Monday evenines. beeinninir Jan Whereas. In a certain suit then therein npnri.to ineir mutual advantage, lhe elim- - uary 5, from 7 to 8:30, adult class in Ing iu tbe Circuit Court of Hood River Hnnnunation or waste by. means of the hv beginning ballroom dancing.
roducts factory run upon a cooperative From 8.30 to 10 D. m.. classes in the

Oregon, wherein lis E. Williams was plaintiff
and William H. Rodenhlser and D. A. Kile
were defendants, an execution and order of
sale was Issued thereout on February 1M, 19H,PASHIOH STABLE lan snouia be a substantia sten in 1 an and and other new dances.

this direction." Charges for Classes in new dances
Space will not permit of further Quo 1.00 per lesson or 5.00 for series of six

uiuu iww in imiu juugiiieuvs ana a decreeforeclosing the same entered In said suit on
February IS. WH, one of the said Judgments
being In favor of the said plaintiff. Ira K.

..Livery, Feed and Draying.. tations, at this time; however, these Oregon Lumber Co.essons. All other Classes eight les
Williams and against the said defnnri.ninouia ne sumcient to lead the growers sons for $5,00.

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN i tne mooq ruver vaiiev to eive rare. William H. Rodeuhlser for the sum of 13430 SB
with interest thereon at the rate of ten nerPrivate lessons bv appointment.

iui consideration to the question of es M RS. CKITES M US. STKAN AHAN centum per annum from said February l
1914, and the tbe further sum of Ji52.;u costs
and disbursements Including attorney's fees

l'lione 2(188 jltf Phone 3(333tablishmg a cooperative
plant in Hood River. I wiil be pleased Dee, Oregonto and the other of said Judgments being in fs.Safe for iiabterEffeclue for (rOWn-U- S vor of I he defend, D. a. KUe. and against thhear from all of the erowers whn

' " I fliifnnrli,,,! U(ll!n. IM I a 1.1 .re interested in this subject and will

IJood River, Ore.
Hows bought, sold or exchanged.
l'Wuiire parties can seeurejflrst-elas-s rigs
Special attention given to moving furniture ant
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

That fl FoIpv's Honev and Tar Com-- 1 sum of f684.5W.witb interest thereon at ,hladly give anyone interested air the
pound. It has the confidence of your P?'!!niu?LnJlu,n fromnformaticin in my power, if they will

see me or write me on the subWr druggist, who knows It Will give you sat- - costs and disbursements Including attorney
infection. W. W. Xessmith. Statesboro. fees, and the further costs and disbursement.
(ia., savs. "I fcave used Foley's Honev lnctlrreo na, "e incurred upon said writ of

J. F. Batchelder,

Hall Has Fine Chickens .
anil Tar' limininnl in mv familv ami mkuhuu,..... 1. m

wuitii sttiu. execution T.anu order "i( ... .-- - - - pw. " Miu. me uuucisiHunj, utreciea andhave sold It 1U my Store and It never commands me to sell tbe real property nere- -

C. A. Hall, one of the vallev's nnul. lails to cure. ' And Bob Ferguson, 319 Mnaftex described for tbe purpose of satisfying
,,;Y a'djndgmenta.tKMits and expenses

is., says : "I had NOTIt'K 1 HKKKBY givkn that in com- -rine St. Green Bav,try fanciers, recently purchased twoHunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

bad couch that kept me awake nightsery nne cocaereis of the Buschman- - F nance witn saia execution and order of sale
will, on tbe .'1st day of March, A. D. 1914, atterce strain, lhe blue b oorieri ,hi,.t. and two small bottles of Foley's Honey

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

the hour of eleven (ID o'clock in the rnmn.nd Tar cured me." ror pale by Chas.ens, which have just been brought into of that day. at tbe north front door of theCounty court bouse In the City of Hood RiverN. Clarke.tne vaney, are tne sons of the famousJSC nwu ivw tviiDiy, uregon. sen at nuhliccocKerei wnicn haded the first prize
pen at the great Illinois state fair in

Cow Dies After Swallowing Wire auction to the highest bidder for cash in handfor the purpose of satisfying said Judgments
91. lhe grandfather of the hH. ana accruing costs and expensese tbe follow-

ing described real property, towit:some birds, Red Cloud IV, was awarded

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

One of the herd of fine dairy cows of
. F. Thompson, after suffering ter-bl- y,

died recently. Veterinarian
All of Lot numbered One (1). and the Snnth. '

9 A rst prize at the Illinois state fair. east quarter of the Northeast quarter (SK'4- -

imms. of the Oregon Agricultural ,i vi iniviii bi, ,i, iu juwusmp one (11
South, Range ten (10), East of tbe WillametteA scald, burn, or severe put !,). College declared that it seemed that

the animal's death had been causedslowly if neglected. The familv
eeps a bottle of Ballard's Snow" l.ini.

meriuian.
Dated February 19, 1914.

THOS. r. JOHNSON.
Mheriffof Hood River Con ty, Oregon

Oeorge K Wilbur, Esq., attorney for the'plaintiff.
John Baker, Esq., attorney for D. a. Kile.- -

from an internal wound. A post mor-
tem examination revealed a piece of
baling wire about four inches long im-

bedded in one of the cow's lungs.
Dry Paste Both Phones

ment on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Price 25c, 50e and $1 00
per bottle. Sold by Chas. X. Clarke. Estimates Furnished

n


